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The HummingbirdBook.Donald & Lillian Stokes.1989.
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89pp.$9.95.
This is a colorful,easyto use,andeasyto read8-1/2•xll"
book about the hummingbirdsof North ,americaby the

ingbuttheadvent
of colormarking
revealed
thathelping
is
muchmorewidespread,
withsuchbehaviornowknownin
over200species
anditspresence
likelyinmanymorewhose
socialsystems
havenotyetbeenstudied.The reasonthat
suchbehaviorisnotbetterknownisthatit hasbeenreported

There are 70 full color photographs,eight rangemaps,
diagrams
of thesebirds'aerobatics,
anddetailedbehavior
descriptions,
aswellassixpagesonoriolesin NorthPanef-

mostlyfromequatorial
areasandthesouthern
hemisphere.
Thereisnoclearcutrelationship
withtaxonomy
buthelping
hasbeenreportedrelatively
morefrequently
in passefines
withwrens(7 species),
timaliids(16),fairywrens(16),honeyeaters
(13),starlings
(9), andjays(17)represented
most

ica.

often.

Mostofthepictures
areof finecomposition
andcolorexcept
for themaleRuby-throated
on pages73,whichexhibitsno

Brownpointsoutthatregularhelpingbehavior
occurs
regularlyonly in two socialsystems,
the morecommononein
whichhelpers
arerelatedtotheyoungthrough
theirparents,

writers of the Stokes Nature Guides.

ruby throat.

andthe lesscommonone in whichsomeform of polygamy

The chaptersubjects
rangefromattractinghummingbirds,
behavior,amazingfactsandphotography,
to specificinformation about each of the North Panerican hummers. I found

thebooklackingthefiner detailsof age-sexdifferentiations
of whichbanderswouldhavea morespecificinterest,even
thoughmostof usdo not normallybandhummingbirds.
lVlickie Mutchler

Helping and Communal Breeding in Birds: Ecologyand
Evolution. Jetram L. Brown. 1987. Princeton University

Press.xvii + 354pp. Hardcover.

done in the last three decades,the bulk of it sincethe mid
1970s.

This book providesa comprehensive
reviewof a recently
burgeoningarea of studyfor which there are significant
recentadvancesin theoryand field work, and aboutwhich
there hasbeen much debate. Overall, the book doesa nice

job of compilinga large amountof informationand is
remarkablyup to date. It containsmuchof interestto a
personcasuallyinterestedin birdsbut is technicalandrequiresat leastminimalmathematical
sophistication.
Itisnot
easyreading,yet providesinterestinginsightsinto recent
work on "inclusivefitness,"the post-Darwinian
ideathat
one'soverallfitnessisreflectedin the reproductive
success
as well as descendent kin.

Muchof whatiscurrentlyknownabouthelpingbehavioris
basedon color-banded
birds. Therewereonlyscantobservationsof well-documented
helpingandcommunal
breedOctober - December

association
of delayedbreedingand reduceddispersalwith

helpingbehavior,andvarioussortsof matingsystems
all
quicklymakeapparentthatbirdbehavioris far morecomplexthanwasthought
evenafewdecades
ago.Indeed,
some
of the chaptersubtitles;
e.g.,"FemaleMinerssellsexfor
paternalcare"and"brotherlyloveamongNativeHens,"
soundasif theybelongin otherthananacademic
work. On
theotherhand,subtitleslike "The augmentationhypothesis

"Helping"and"communalbreeding"asusedin thisbook
havea morerestrictedmeaningthanisimpliedbyeveryday
connotations
of thewords."Helping"refersto thedisplayof
parentalbehaviorto youngof one'sownspecies,
butnotof
one'sown offspring;and "communalbreeding"refersto
socialsituations
inwhicha pairisaidedin raisingtheiryoung
byoneor moreotherindividuals.Studiesof suchbehavior
inbirdsarerelativelyrecentandlargelytheproductofwork

of non-descendent

results
in parents
caringforyoungthatmaynotbetheirown.
His analyses
of topicssuchas altruism,cooperation(or
mutualism),selfishness
(all in their biologicalsense),the

North American

ofreciprocityin
theGreenWoodhoopoe"
arenotconducive
to extravagant
fantasizing.

Thebookwasproduced
quicklywith Brownsendingit for
privatereviewonlyelevenmonths
afterdeciding
to writeit.
Thespeedwithwhichthisbookwasproduced
isthesource
ofboth itsstrengths
andweaknesses.
Palthough
the preface
isdated31 December 1985, the book cites11 titles from 1986
and not lessthan 30 from 1985, making it remarkablycurrent.

Despitemyoverallfavorableimpression,
elementsof hurriedhess
in preparation
marthebook.In theearlychapters
therearetoo frequentreferences
to discussions
in chapters
furtheron. Theelevenpageannotated
glossary
at theendof
thebook ishelpful;but someof the material,a pageanda
half discussion
of "helper"and two pageson "indirectfitness"wouldhavebeenbetterincorporated
in the maintext.
Myoverallimpression
of thebookisthatit isonenecessary
foraprofessional
ornithologist
workingin thisareabecause
of its stimulatingdiscussions,
currency,and completeness
(571titlesin theliteraturecited)but isalsoonethatcould
havebeenstrengthened
with a little more reorganizingand
rewritingof material.
RogerB. Clapp

Reprintedin slightlymodifiedform fromthe winter1988
issue of Naturalist
Bird Bander

Review.
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